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IMPEACHMENT OF I'NITED
STATES OFFICIALS.

The Editor.
Vm. Jacket.

A great many people, no doubt,
have gotten the idea into their

Five More Things
LIEUTENANT DABNEY,

Of Washington, Says t k
na b

Substantial Tonic"
To Plan For.

C. W Buriett la rrvwie Farwrr.

Judge Swayne ol Florida, Now on

Trial, the Ei(hth Man to be

Tried by the Senate.

Judge Swayue uf Flornlii, a dis-
trict judge of the Foiled SUtea, in

heads that an editor is usually a
fellow who never did any real work,
and doesn't know how to do any-
thing aniens it be to land some

scamp to the skies, write
an occasional dun, or poll the
throttle leveCof a (I. Washington
baud prem. Tbey don't seem to
understand that an editor is just

i

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Myites Cleerv Bread

really a more economical - TKIED TO SAN E THEIH KATHEK
tvre. , j

X Let us plan to farm more in- - Pitiable Efforts of McCue's Voont;
ttnsively. It is ueither too late or Children in Ik hall of the Man
t early to liegin au iuteiiMve ss i Who Murdered Their Mother, j

tem of farming, whether e are The ni.t distiwting incidents tf
Uniing in a small way or us au (Ut. McCue case were the efforts of
extensive way. lutensne farming n,e young hildreu to save the life
means dee, thorough plosmg, and r their father. The day before
it means thorough cultivation; it MeCue mus julll(, r'Vear old
means utilizing the ground the daughter was taken to KiVhluoud
a hole year rou ud. liitensiie farm to plead with the governor of Vir-in- g

means that in th places ,,;, r ilt.r f.,f.r, A dispatch ,

where we cau, cow peas ill follow r, Kiehniond says:
beat. Crimwiu clover sill follow, .Vithsnlamlt-arH- . little Kuby

corn and cotton; it means that there Met 'lie today pleaded with t.ov.
will be a crop grow ing Is.th mhii A j, Montague to save the life of
mersnd winter; it means that our .r j,n.r, , js to hang tomor
soil sill not wash s they do now; , at f,arl..ttes ille for the mur-- l

tlx) will uot leach the plant food ,,.r f hi jfe.
a they do where them.il is ex j scene was pathetic in the

uow on trial Ufi.re the Senate of
the Uuited State ou ehargea of

like any other man; that be chewslli long green, walks on the forked

In last week's Progressive Farm
er we considered five things that
every farmer should plan for now.
There are live more, as we said,
which also demand utteution. Let
us see what these are:

1. Let us plan now to grow what
we need to eat. I am confident
that the reader will agree with me
that the farmer is buy iug entirely
too mauy things that he ought to

end, wears patched clothes, and
has to hustle like blazes to make a
living for bis wife and babies. The

liiiaronuiirt iu olliee, the elmrjres
being residence outside of the dis-

trict, contrary to law, charging up
to the government f 10 per day as
expeuse wheu hia expenses were
not that, aud other uuliecoming
things. The Senate sits an court
of justice, the iudictment lieing
brought by the House of lJepre-sentative-

Certain hours each

ellow Jacket man has, ou several
occasions, referred to bow be has
had to scratch for a living, aud per

Albert J. PahncT, IJenWnant C. 8. V, post-- a sucli a long wasou iuriiigxtreme and inflicted needless i.aiuhaps the story has become stale
with many of its readers, but this raise at home. How is the farmweek are given to the hearing. Of tlie year, especially during the win both on the child aud the gover- -writra from W aahtngtoo, D. C, a tot

low I orchard? Too many times uegtectmorning we ran across a story of
ed. On too many farms there are

ter months. Intensive farming
means a new farm. It is good farm
lug.

nor, alio sympathised deeply with
the little one's distress, but could,
only aav to her that be would eou-'

"After the tne of two bottles of P
tun I aat fully cont inent that fltiM

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

SOVJU. SAKINQ POWDte CO.. too whiiam aT.. HIW YORK.

how a brother editor had been
brought op which interested us so
much that we append it to these

no farm orchards. by uot pie-par- e

for oue now! There is scarcely I. And let
the children.

us prepare now tor sider the matter.'
Let us not forget; "The child, an attraetiie Poldena farmer but that can tiud a smallremaiks:

area that will grow fruit of variousSome of our exchanges speak of that we were once young, and what haired maiden, reached here early;
is mental food to us is not mentalthis paper as a farmer s paper. today, aceoiiitiained bv her father'skinds. Let us look to the future

iu this respect then. A few appleWill, we must acknowledge we
have a leaning towards the farmer trees, a few peach trees, a few pear

in fact the editor is a farmer.
We have followed the plow and

foot remedy and I cam cottscleatlotiity
recommend your medkloa to aayom

ho ft la need of a substantial tomk.
It la alto a very effective euro lor ca-
tarrh. " ALBERT J. DABSEY.

It I rare Indeed that two bottle of re-
run I notaunVient to convince anyone
that Peruna I a good remedy. One to
the household rerun generally ataya.
More than one-ha- lt our 111 are due to
catarrh. My catarrh la not meant elm.
ply catarrh of the none or head, but ca-
tarrh ot the lung, tomach, In tact,
very organ ot the body.

Almost every disease begins at tint
with a catarrhal cond It loa of tome mu-co- m

membrmne. A few doset ol Pa

brother, K. (1. McCue, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Iihodes. iov. Montague
hud no knowledge of their coming
until they reached his olliee. They,
were promptly admitted aud re-- f

iiiained ulxiut rive minutes. The
girl occupied a seat by the gover-- j

nor. Her tears llowed so fready

a pair of brindle mules to turu over

trees, a few plum trees: all of the
as a rule flourish iu the mouutaius,
on the saud or the clay soil; you
cau find some varieties that will
do. There is scarcely a neighbor-
hood iu the State but that has soilie

the only sound for a half minute.
"There, now, 'taint much for

looks, but I guess it'll do. Whose
uext, Isivsf

A Petition that Accomplished Its
Object.

On Wednesday a etition to the
legislature was circulated iu Ashe- -

food to them; that our pleaMires are
uot their pleasures. While they are
youug they should he iu school.
Let us see theu that they are in

school, and studying those subjects
that will lie of use to them in alter
life. To this end I am anxious to
see agriculture taught iu all id the
public scIiihiIs of the State. It is
now taught in a gieat many, but
still some teachers an indilleienl
aud do not give this subject the at
tent ion they should, lint the State
law reuuires it to lx taught, and

One by one the men stcped up

many acre of black alluvial soil
and bumble Iteett' uests.

We have rbopped off and set up
hundreds of shocks of corn w beu
the frost was on the pumpkin.

We have waltzed after the scythe

. ... . l..;n., i. . i.. .r I

that it was with diflicultv she 1,11,1 signeU the lor the com-- 1 ,"" ",r inesoie piirsise oi siiow- -varieties of one or more of these
fruits that are doing well. Theu
ought we not to provide as well for

could tell the governor her wishes, imutalion of McCue's sentence. ' that many people w ill sigu a

iler aunt also wept bitterlv. VXw Sammy clutched his precious 'tition w ithout kuowing its cou- -

"tiov. Montague was d'eeplv af ," '' ''"'a-st- , and w it It a glee- - "s and the signers were many,
lected. He sts.ke to the child (ni "Thank you. sirs," hurried out , This ielition cites that w hereas the

and cradle to tie up acres aud acres
of golden grain in day gone by.

the small fruitsT There is the straw-

berry bed, the currants, the black-

berries, the rasplierries, etc. A lew
bushels of each of these in the gar

We have tunnelled into the po oi me store.kindlv and temlerlv. tellini' her
every reader of this ought to feel

den will bring delight and nice
tato hill and brought out bushels
and bushels of the rich lucious
fruit, with the boe and the plow
handle.

it his duty to see that it is taught
in his school, and if it is not, iufruit for every member of the

family. Hist that it shall lie doue.

that lier retpiest would receive his1 Nearly every man had his
To her uncle, K. O. krt-liia-- f out now. Spectacles were

McCue, be intimated very plainly i
rublied industriously and noses

that iu the nature of things In-- wt"rw '' lou.iiy nearly every
could take no action in the matter. P"e has a cold this kind of weather.

"The little party left the capitol j A little child had led them,
and later the fit v, their expressions

Aud then the garden: most of usWe have turned the grindstone
for hours and hours, iu the bright have one, some of us do not. The

farm has a gisnl gar

rana la the beginning It aura to pre-
vent much tkk nets.

Peruna acts at a took because It pro-
duces healthy mucout membrane la
the stomach and digestive organs. It
Immediately begin to brace a penoa
up because H enable the digestif
organ to do their duty properly.

It you do not derlre prompt and ry

reaalta from the um of Peruna,
write at once to Ir. tlartman, giving
full (tatcmcnt of your caae, and he will
be pleased to give yoa hi valuable e

grali.
Addreu Or. Ilartman, President ol

She Harlman Sauilarium, Columbtu, CV

Hummer's sun, until the world
seemed all a hollow mockery. indicating that thev felt uo hoiie.

And then, too, let us prepare to
make the home attractive lor the
boys aud girls. There is no place
where games and sports can he
more freely entered into than on
'.he farm and iu the country, lct
us improve the walks around the
home; keep the yard trim and iu

den. My idea is that the garden
should be long and narrow, and
everything planted in rows. When

We have chopped dowu the
Jimpson weed in all its glory, and
saw it fall a withered mass of ruins

Martling nut true.
People the wuild over rie hum fit J

on Ictmiug of the hurtling of a Chica-

go theater iu avnich nearly 6uo people
k.st their lives, yet mule than live
tunes this nuin.ier or over j.ihhi peo-

ple (!ied from pneumonia iu Chicago
during the same )ejr, with scarcely a

this is doue the oue horse plow can
lie used to take the place of theto the earth.

The governor's olliee was liesiegcd
nearly the whole day by telephone;
calls, letters and telegrams, the
purport of nearly all being the
wish that McCue's sentence should
he com ni ii ted to imprisonment for
life."

We have cut stove wood with a spade. The one horse cultivator
can do practically all of the culti

shape. In other words, let us make
our farm homes as attractive asdull axe iu the bright July sun

citizens desire what is best for the
interests of the city, therefore the
legislature is asked to pass a law
applicable to the State at large if

Hssible, otherwise only to lllin-cnui- e

county, requiring all dogs ex-

cept pug dogs to walk ou their
hind legs and punishing the ow n-

ers of dogs that disobey the law.

STATE OF OHIO, i

Lii v or Toi.hho, J as
Lt cas Cot my, )
1 auk J. Chancy makes oath that he

is aenioi partner of the firm of K. J.
Cheney a. Cu., doing business, iu the
City ot Toledo, County aud State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum ol Oue Handled Dollars fur
each and every case uf Catarrh that
cannot he cured hy the use of Hall's
Cutanh Cure. J.Ciiamv

Sworn to before inc and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of

A. U. idsti.
sf.alJ A. W. Glkason,

Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu intern-

ally, and ails directly on the blood
anil mucous sui faces uf the sysetin.
Sen.l for testimonials, free.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family 1'illa for

homes can be found auvshere.vating, and thus do away with the
hoe, and all of the stooping over paoaiug uutic.. r.very one ut llie e

until we felt like running away
from home and becoming a train
roblier.

The boys and girls will stay with And he re is another distressing: caaea uf pneumonia resulted from
and hand pulling of weeds. 1 think cold and ruulil h.,ve hern prevented hvus, and will love the home, and

will really lie r oil iu theWe have played hide and seek that with the orchards and the ber-
ries and these comforts the boyswith the raor back sow iu the

United Static district court of Mis-

souri w:is iniM'iiclied on lVcein-lie- r

1.1, 1S.10, for arbitrary conduct
ou the bench iu his treatment of
lawyers and litigants. The Senate
acquitted him. Thirty-tw- years
later, after the outbreak of the civil

ami girls will stay on the farm.
eotiutry than any place cist they
can go. Iet us prepare for good
times ou the farm.

com hem for houis aim hours,
wbeu the mud was on our breeches And then, too, we ought to raise
and the water in our socks. And finally, now is a goodall of our meats. No oue will dis

sgree with me, I am sure, in sayWe bave chased the cow withwar, Judge West II. Humphreys of time for making use of everything
that will improve the farmer and

the timely use of Chaiutiril.iiu'8 Cough
Remedy. A great many who had ev-

ery reason to fear pneumonia have
warded it off !y the prompt use uf thi:.
eiiiedy. The following ia an instance

of this sort: "Too much cannot be
said iu favor uf Chainlieilaiu's Cuugh
Remedy, and espacially fur culds and
lnrlneiua. 1 know that it cured my
daughter, Laura, uf a severe cold, and
I believe saved her life when she was
threatened with pneumonia." W. I).
Wilcon, Logan, New York. Sold hy
C. N. Simpson, Jr. and S. J, Welsh,

crumpled horn out of the wheat ing that all the pork needed on the
farm cau bo readily growu there,

similar trials the Atlauta I'oustitu-tio- u

says:
'Since the organization of the

I'uitcd States of America the Seu-at- e

has been called upon only eight
times to sit as a court of justice for
the trial of impeachment cases.
The first ca.se to lie brought before
it was that of William lilount, a
senator from TcmiesMce. The
eighth is that of Charles 8 way ne,

judge of the I'uitcd States district
court for northern Florida. lur-iu-

the 1 It! years of legislative his-

tory of the uat ion, these eight are
the only iiuiteachmeiit trials re-

corded iu the books of the library
of Congress.

"Senator Mount, who had bceu
a lueinber of the North Carolina
legislature, of the continental con-

gress, of the constitutional conven-
tion and, by appointme.it of Wash-

ington, 'governor of the United
States south of the Ohio,' wits
elected to the Senate when Tennes-se- e

was admitted into the Union iu
17!Mi. In the following year be
was detected iu the eflort to wrest
the Florida and New Orleans from
Spain ou behalf of (treat Itritain.
The Senate expelled him from mem-

bership summarily oil the charge
of 'high misdemeanor entirely in-

consistent with his public trust and
duty.' He was inieached, and the
trial was iHmtponcil until 17!H.
Alter a long debate the Senate de-

cided, iu 1 !!', to dismiss the im-

peachment ou the ground of no

jurisdiction, Mr. lilount lieing then
uot an otlicer of the United States.
Mr. lilount did not miller iu popu-
larity Ctr reputation in his home
State because of the acts charged
against him. and for several years
titter his expulsion from the fed-

eral Senate he was presiding oil-

ier of the Tennessee State Senate.
"Judge John Pickering of the

United States district court of New
Hampshire was iinpeaelied fn 1M0.I

for drunkenness, profanity, and
other mucomltict. He was con-

victed ou Man h I'--', JstKt, au I was
removed from the licmh. Judge
Pickering had been a memlier of
the New Hampshire constitutional
convention and chief judge of the
State supreme court. He was elect-
ed a delegate to the federal consti-

tutional convention, but declined
to serve. His misconduct in his
later life was charged to failing
mental powers.

"Iu 1801, the distinguished pa-
triot aud jurist, Samuel Chase of
Maryland, one of the signers of the
Declaration of IiidcMiidenre, a
mau who had served his State and
country notably, was impeached
for an offence five years old, while
serving as an associate justice of
the United Slates supreme court.
The case against him was based

upon his action in l!!l in the trials
of Fries and Callender for sedition.
John lUndolph led in the attack
upon Judge Chase. The case was

entirely iMiliticul, and the Senate
acquitted the jurist on March f,
lSO.'i. He sat iu the supreme court
thereafter until his death in 1MI.
By some it is held that the prose-
cution of Judge Chase had a good
effect iu 'cheeking the overbear-
ing conduct' of the bench at that
time, but 'the purity of his motives
Bccliis beyond question.'

"Judge James H. Peck of the

held, ami watched the wolitilc
legged calf hang on to the teat like

story told by the correspondent of
the Hull I more Sun:

All day yesterday a pat lift it- lit-

tle figure tramped the streets of
Charlottesville a tiny mite of a
hoy, with eyes swollen with weep-
ing aud tear streaked face, and
with a roll of paper beneath his
arm. The Isiy was ,T. Samuel Mc-

Cue, Jr., the son and namesake of
the condemned man. A little group
of men was collected around a stove
iu a (low u tow n store, w hen the lad
entered.

"1 Mease, sirs, sign this for my
papa," said the little fellow, tim-

idly.
"Not me, sonny," said a man

and a suflicicncy as well for ship
his wife. We must not neglect this
phase of our occupation. How

many a home there is iu the city
end country that has the parloi set

a politician to a fat oflice.
In fact we bave done everything

the district court of Iciincssce was
imicachcd on the charge of rebel-liou- .

He was convicted and re-

moved from olliee.
'The next impeachment wan the

first and onlyayue ever brought
against a president of the Uuited
States. Andrew Johnson, accused
of violating the tenure of olliee act,

ment. W e also ought to bave a
few sheep and have lamb and milt
ton once in a while. The wool will

pay for the trouble and the cost.
that is done on a farm, from engin aside for use occasional!) 1 do not

eering a hay rake to fighting over
a line fence, and have raised every

Mieve iu these study parlors. 1

haven't any use for them. Iion't,ud then I think, too, our State
thing that cau be raised ou a farm you agree with me that it would he

a good plau to convert that oldfrom au umbrella to a deed ofwas arraigned liefore the Senate,

needs more cattle: more cattle as a

nioney industry; more cattle as the
leading industry; more cattle for
the good of the farm aud for the

5trust, and why shouldn't we haveand escaped conviction by only one
a fellow feeling for the farmertvote.

"In 1876, William W. Belknap State. And wrought to have an
occasional yearling to kill for the

parlor into a library and a reading
room for the farmer and his fain

ilyt A few books, mugn.incs and
papers will make it attractive, and
the centre of the home-lil'e- . 1 lie
lieve iu the farm library iu even

Wolfsville News. J IS IT YOUR

5 OWN FAULT
I'orrtvpomtence uf The iimrnl.of Iowa, who since lSHO had been

Grant's secretary of war, was im- - food it brings and for the clmnge
in meat it brings to the childrenWolfsville, Feb. 10. We have

wearing spectacles. The tone was
not unkind, however. The other
men silently shook their heads,
and the lad's eyes welled up with
tears. He turned to go.

"Wait a minute, sonny," said
the man who had til's) spoken, "let
me sir that piicr."

He took the roll and spread it

muched ou the charge of corrup and to the family. country home. There is the placetion for receiving money from the
hud all kinds of bad weather the
last few days. We hoie to have
pleasant weather soon.

2. To diversity our farming audIndian post traders, lielknap re
have several sources for our money

Mr. Is. 1C Clark, who has had asigned from the cabinet, and was
acquitted, on the ground that after

positiou with Lee & Lee at Monroe,
has returned home.

out on the counter. A few, a veryhe (put oil ice the Senate had no
supply. If we grow simply cotton,
or simply tobacco, or some other
special crop, we are on dangerous
ground all the time, but if we dijurisdiction. The first quarterly conference of

"In these seven instances only
versify our crops, and have severalWeddiugton circuit will be held at

Uuiou church tomorrow and Mou- -two of the defendants were con Have I notified you time after
time to come and settle? If so,

lilies of work tin the farm, theu wevicted by the Senate. Three of the dav. need never fear Btock speculatorsaccused were acquitted ou the mer Mrs. V. T. Shannon is expecting

few, names were signed to it.
"Diirn tli-- se glasses, I can't keep

'em clean nohow," and he began to
polish his sectacles vigorous!)
with his handkerchief, but it was
his eyes that were misty, not his
glasses. ''Hand me that jh-- and
ink, liob," said he to the man be
hind the counter. "Thankee."

The scratching of the pen was

or the trusts or any other octopus.its of the case, aud the other two
were acquitted on the ground that ! your paper is or will be in the handsAnd b"sules this, we can so utilizeher brother, Mr. Charles Ziedaker

of lied Springs, and his family, ou
a visit soon.they were uot within the jurisdic our labor that we can keep them

busy the year round, and thereby of an officer to collect and you willtion of the Senate sitting as a court Miss Lillie Long, the teacher of bave a better class of laborers, and"No conviction can lie had in an

lor the good tunes; for mental Hit

proveiucut, for home culture, for
farm culture.

These arc just a few thoughts
that come to me at this season of
the year, and seem to be worthy of
our consideration. If they are not

practical, 1 would have the readei
have nothing to do with them.
Hut if they are practical, I feel that
he cannot Leg in too soon to put
them in oporutiou.

Agonizing burns
lire instantly relieved and perfectly
healed by Utickleu's Arnica Salve.
C. Kiventiark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "I burnt my knit' dread
fully; that it blistered all over,
liuck leu's Arnica Salve stopcd the
pain and healed it without a scar."
Also heals all wounds and sores.
'Joe. at Kuglish Drug (Vs.

No Authenticated Account.
AMix-lst- KeforaiFil

The New York Observer for fifty

years has examined every reported
instance of premature burials and
in every case has found it to he

impeachment case without the con
the school at Marvin, hits resigned
and Mr. W. T. Clark has takeu
charge.

currence of two-third- s of the Sena
taxed with the cost. Can youibe to have your property dis-- 1

i posed of in that way? It is going
tors present. Judgment iu case of

Some of the farmers say they are
conviction cannot extend further

going to help reduce the acreage iu

cotton. We hotie they will do so.than removal from olliee, and din
qualification to 'bold aud enjoy Mr. It. U. Kedwine closes the I to be done if you don t settle.any oflice of honor, trust or profit Wolfsville plantation store today.under the United State,' but the The smallpox scare has about

died out around here. We hope Now, if you dont like it, jurt
consider it. t"they" are gone for good.

M. A. 8.

ofleuder is liable, notwithstanding
bis conviction in impeachment pro-
ceedings, to prosecution in the or-

dinary courts and puuishineiit ac-

cording to law." Bad breath, belching of gas and lour
rising are all due to indication l

Dyspepsia Cure is a guaranteed
cure. L. A. Soper of Little Kock.Ky.,

Sick Headache.
Thi diatreaaiuR ailment reaulta from

a disordered condition of the atotnach. writes us. "We feel thst Kodol Dys
All that it needed to effect a cure it a f Cull 0. Sikes.pepsia Cure deserve all the commen-

dation that can be giveo it, as it saved
the life of our little girl when sh was
three years old. She is now si and
we have kept it her constantly, but

doae or two of Chambeilain'i Stomach
and Liver --Tablett. Iu fact, the at-

tack may be warded off, or greatly
letaeued in severity, by taking a dote
of theae Tahleta at toon a the first

symptom of attack appear. Sold by
C. N. Simpson, Jr. aud S. J. Welsh.

false. So next time you hear of
such a thing do not distress your-
self, take for granted it is untrue.

Grave Trouble Forseen.
It needs but little foresight to tell

that when your stomach and liver
are badly affected grave trouble is
ahead unless you take the proicr
medicine for your disease, as Mrs.
Johu A. Young, of Clay, X. Y.,
did. She says: "I hud neuralgia
of tbe liver and stomach, my heart

of course ah only take it now when

Gold and
Silver
Lost

in trying to econo-

mise, iu buying your
Meats. What is to
my customers' inter-

est is to my interest.

I Buy Only
The Very Best

and healthiest cows,

sheep and hogs for

the Market. Such

stuff as is not fit for

my market is often

sold otherwise. Vn--

holesome food will

cause sickness and

sickness exists money

so buy your Meata

from Parker's flar-ke- t,

where every-

thing is guaranteed.

anything diaagree with her." Kodol
is the best medicine in the world for

indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach

Consumption
J There is no specific for

consumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come

pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the

world are living and in good
health on one lung.

CJ From time immemorial the
doctor prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence

it did very little good. They
CM take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not

excepting butter, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

Take

6ARBUI
AT HOMO

A laugh ia worth a thousand
troubles. A trial of this greatest of all A DUTY!groans in any market. Lamb. dieestauta will convince aay who sut
fer. Good for young or old. Sold by
English Drug Co. and Dr. S J.Welsh.

Do all the cood yon can and make

was weakened, and I could not eat.
I was very bail for a long time, but
in Klectric Hitters I found just what
I needed, for they quickly relieved

Deserved Popularity.
To cure constipation and liver trou-

ble! by gently moving the bowele aud

acting a a tonic to the liver, take Lit-

tle Early Riser. These famous little
pilla are mild, pleasant and harmleaa,
but effective aud mrei Their univer

as little fuss about it as possible.

and cured me." licst medicine forDickens.

Afraid ol Strong Medicines.
sal ute for many year i a strong Many people suffer for year from

weak women. Sold under guaran-
tee by English Drug Co. at otic, a
bottle.rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so

rather than take atronr medicine uau

ally giveo (or rheumatism, not know-

ing that qoick relief from pain may be

euarantee of their popularity and use-

ful ncta. Seld by Eogliab Drug Co.
aud Dr. S.J. Welsh.

A life for self can have no mean-iug- .

Tolstoi.

Poison In Food.

had simply by applying ibamDeriain
Pain Balm aod without takiug any
medicine ioterally. For sale by C. N

Simpson, Jr. sod S.J. Walsh,Perhatw you don't realize that

An you a mfftre7
Hat your doctar been onwc

earful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat

younetf AT HOME?

Vrrj l.SOO.OOOwomra hate
bought Wim ol Cardui fruin
their drnggiats and hare cured
theinalvca at home, of nich
trouble M periodical, bearing
down and ovarian paint, Irocor-rbr- a,

banrnmna, narrouanm,
diuineM, mum and deepond-mte- r,

canned by female veakneai.
TltMM are sot aaaj cawa.

Wine of Cardui curaa wbea Um
doctor can't

Win of Cardnl doea not Irri-
tate the organ. There ia no pain
in the treaunent. It ia a nouung
tonie of healing herl. tree from

etrung and drartw drug. It ia

onvwful becauM it carat ia a
natural way. '

Win of Cardui na be boogbt
from your druggiM at fl.00 a
bottl and yon ran begia thi
treatment tolay. Will yun try it

The harder a man labors the lees

Our last car load of horses and mules went
like hot cakes, and we have another load just
in. They were selected to suit this section's
trade hy our buyer from among thousands of
head, and were bought with cash and will be
sold at small profits, and must be to our custo-
mers when bought by them just as represent-
ed by us. All our business time, brains, money
and energies are devoted to the horse and mule
trade alone, so that we may be able to buy
cheapest and sell cheapest We want to make
you our customer for life ; to do so we must treat
you right in every trade. It is a duty you owe
to your wife and children, heirs and assigns,
administrators and executors to come and ex-

amine and price our stock before you buy.

many pain poisons originate in your
food, but some day yon may feel a Notice.time be has to whine.

0 We will tendtwinge of dyspepsia that will con you North Caimlln, f ftuportAr Court,
ul.m Cuuntjr. Befurt th rfrh,

AMCC YOU la Ivince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all HOTICI.

Beautiful eyes and handsome face

tieeloqucntconmieudations. Bright
eves are windows to a woman's

Will Noun )

Be kind and gentle to those who
are old, for dearer is kindness and
better than gold.Selected.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell iiu
itations of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, and other medicines, there-

by defrauding the public. This is

to warn you to beware of such peo-

ple, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which have been successfully cur-

ing disease lor over 35 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name
on the wrapper. Look for it, 00
all Dr. King's, or Bucklen'a reme-

dies, as all others are mere iiuita-tiona- .

IL E. Bncklen & Co., Chi-

cago, 111., and Windsor, Canada.

sickness due to poisons of undiges

sample free.

J Be mi 'h this
skrurv ia the form of

S Utol is oat Ihc wrap-

per of trnr buttic uf
annilMua yixt buy.

The thnvt ntitiMl t(VflUnt. Will Ytmntr.
will uke not.. thai n nlltli, mmted food or nioney back. - 25c at heart Holl inter's Rocky Mountain

Knglish Drug Go's. Try them. biT h hnn fnmnrrmfd in the Hutr1nr
I'mtrt of I nton rnuntj. fair eh pqrptwe ul

ihv bund of ititrtin.mf t In tint b- -
tea makes bright eyes. .1.1 cents,
Tea or Tablets. English Drug Co.

You cannot do wrong without iwsen in pinmin inn in ofnnni, na inr
Wmtnt will further take Rottr thai he
rffjii. rt u appear mi the net tera of the
twrlo- Court of nal.1 enuntr. Ia he held on the

Scott cVBowne z' i i i aOne man passes the plate in
church and a good many other

suffering wrong. hmerson.

The Best Physic
When ron want Dhvaic that ia mild

and II mi flay after the 1st Monday to February
m, at the court hue of aM county. In Um

Ch.mUs ri
409 Pearl Street - I re, N and anewer. plead or demur to the

l. mm ri"t ar"at "
men let the plate pass them.

Tfcerp'a a prelty fIrl In an Al.lne bal,
a mw f Irl with wllnr hrlm.

a,.i ,h hanilwHBMt eirl rna'll ape.

enmplalnt in ati actmn, or tn aiainuir win
aw1? tn the court for the riM demanded In
Mid noniplaini, fo at mj uiflat tola ihe 17 la

and gentle, etay to take and certain to New York

an.iii.i4'Maact, always us inamoeriaio stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. Eor sale by E. A. ARMFIELD & SONS.day of January, If.B. A. ARMFIXLS.0. 0.

William 4 Lecd, AUja,I. the smalWe airi hi" ' Mental
C N. Simpson, Jr. and S. J. Walsh Jel, aBeiiu vru vw.


